## Tuckshop menu

### Drinks
- Chocolate/Strawberry milk $2
- Water $1
- 100% juice $2
- Up & go $2

### Sandwiches
- Chicken - lettuce tomato carrot cucumber cheese $4
- Tuna - Lettuce Mayo $3.50
- Egg & lettuce $3
- Vegemite $1.50
- Cheese $1.50

### Wraps
- Steak - cheese lettuce tomato carrot cucumber wrap $5

### Snacks
- Popcorn $1
- Frozen yoghurt $2
- Homemade banana muffin $2
- Piece of fruit 50c
- Corn on the cob $1

### Hot Foods
- Creamy chicken vegetable pasta $5
- 3xDino nuggets with lettuce tomato Cheese $3
- 3xDino nuggets with corn on the cob $3

Tuckshop will be open on Fridays.

Orders for **Sandwiches**, **Wraps** or **Hot Food** have to be in by Thursday.  Place orders in a paper bag with Student Name, Class Teacher, Year, order and money in the bag.